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What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the amity
every day. Let us answer it y. Try

Jell--O,
A delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 no
caking I add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
st your grocers y. io cts.

.KEEPING PROMISES.

You Can Depend Upon Obtaining Re-

sults Results That Last.
"Will It cure?" is nlways the first

question asUed.by a sufferer who has
made up his mind to take a course
o! treatment for any kidney ailment.
"Will I stay cured?" follows as a mat-

ter of course. If tho render Is In doubt
nbout what method to follow, read
this statement carefully.

FianJ; Stltes. bricklayer, of 5449
Thirty-thir- d Ave.. Denver. Colo., says:

H, JO J vi WICG .

montteu uoan s jviuncy rniB inrqugn
cur Donver papers. At that time they
stopped pain in my back and through
the sides, which although never severe
enough to lay me up. was sufficient to
cause more annoyance than anyone
should endure, when Doan's Kidney
Pills can bo so easily procured. If I
bad not received positive benefit
when the remedy first came to my
notice, I would be the last man In
Denver to publicly Indorse the medi-
cine, and if the results obtained from
the treatment with Doan's Kidney
Pills had not been pormanent, nothing
could induct? me to reliulorse this
medicine. Tho morlta of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, should be universally
known."

Sold for 50 cents a box. Fostor-MU-.

burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents
for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S
nnd take r.o substitute.

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles aro relieved at once
and cured by Acker's English Remedy
"the king of all cough cures." Cures
coughs and colds In a day. 25 cents.
Your money back If dissatisfied.
"Write for free sample. "W. H. Hooker
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. Schmidt
& Co., druggist.

Pendleton Fish and
Poultry Market

310 Court Street

Everything the best. Prices
right. We handle

Fresh Fish, which we receive
daily.

Lobsters, Shrimps, Crabs, Oys-
ters and all salt water foods.

Ranch and Creamery Butter,
Fresh Eggs, Game in season,
Produce of ail kinds.

Goods delivered to all parts of
the city.

We pay cash for country pro-
duce, v

A trial order is solicited.

L. M. Lyman, Prop.
Phone Red 591

.Lumbe?,

Lumber,
Lumber.

All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions don
to older.

Don't place your order for
Building Material until you havr
consulted us. '

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,
ROBERT f0RSTER, Proprietor

FOB BALK AT TUB EAST OBBOOlflAN
oJBce, Urge boodle of nevrtptpsr. s

tr 100 tig paper cu k
(or X State IXBdl.

FASH '5 I

WOMEN IN FURS
FOR SUMMER GOWNS

New Yorkers Getting Ready for
Spring While They Can Get Exclu-

sive Patterns Many New Ideas In

Shirt Waists.
New York, Jan. 12. It really seems

Btrnnge to seo people bundled up In

jfurs shopping for summer gowns In

the middle of Jnnunry, but that Is ex-

actly what Gotham's arc
doing Just now.

Winter fabrics that have not been
relegated to back shelves nre being

tucked away as rapidly as. possible
to mako r.oom for the gorgeous array
of muslins, silks, lawns and ounens
that aro to bo worn next spring and
sunimor.

It goes without saying that these
new mnterlnls are daintier nnd more
effective than ever. Such exquisite

such original designs!
words really can't describe them.

JIany of tho fabrics are
That Is the surface is

covered with groups of fine tucklngs
and plaltlngs wrought so
that little other decoration Is required.

Fashion and Piety.
Now Is really the time to get oxclu

sive materials and patterns for later
in the season they will be unobtalna- -

bio. It Is leally necessary for one toj
make these In anv.vep.
for several reasons. For one thing,

are hard to secure when
summer comes, besides it Is the smort
thing to get away to the country as
soon as tho weather warrants it. Then
as the Lenten season follows

upon the galtles of winter,
one has n better of divid-
ing the time between tho
duties and visits to the .modistes.

Shirt waists are usually the gar
ments claiming first attention. This i

year they promise to be more
and distingue than ever. There

wit) bo a greater vnriety of fabrics and
a wider latlltude allowed In the mat-
ter of designs.

Masculine Effects Avoided.
However simple a pattern may he.

It will be essential to preserve the;
feminine element. Masculine effects
will t nvntilail mnrn flim. oval firwt '

only those designs accepted with
daintiness and grae.

A novel shirt waist fabric Is flow-

ered cretonne. This Is as heavy as
Trench plquo with a generous

of linen. The flowers nre
diminutive and soft in ef
fect. A design has ap-
plied plaits back and front, the plaits
being stitched on either edge, but not
down flat upon the goods. The full- -

ress at the front bangs perfectly
lound Instead of the long effect usua-
lly observed. Narrow pipings of plain
white cretonne lend chic to the plait

the while the
high standing collar has a turn-ove- r

ol the same material.
A feature of the new-

est turn-over- s Is that they have all
Increased In depth. . In place of the

narrow straight or scallop-
ed band, there are two elongated
points the full width of tho
collar and turned away at the ends
to execute all sorts of fanciful ef
fects.

Another shirt waist quite as novel
as the cretonne design, Is In an uncer-
tain 3hade of green with Just enough
of a white cast to suggest a linen
book binding. This Is mado quite
plain, but smartly with
bands of wash
Oriental effects, arranged neatly at
the throat and

A New Linen.
There Is every reason to believe

that this new linen will be
popular for spring and summer wear.
It comes also In brown, blue, red and
biscuit color. It lends Itself to almost
every variety of models or-

namented with pear buttons and
of black velvet and lace being

equally pretty.
For warmer days there aro two va-

rieties of organdie and one is apt to

a Luxuriant,

Grown

of
the chief adjunct
of beauty, U now
placed within the
rwiph nf fvpnrnnQ
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SHOPPING

fashionables

colorings!

diaphanous

artistically

preparations

dressmakers

Imme-
diately

opportunity
penetcntial

Impres-
sive

be-

speaking

Inter-
mingling

extremely
picturesque

overlapping fastening,

distinguishing

regulation

extending

ornamented
embroidery simulating

writbands.

extremely

trimming,

Hair,

by means of Nenbro's nerpicidc, a,
new scientific illecoTery that effec-
tually destroys tho microbes respoutl-bl- e

for all scalp diseases.
It not only makes dandruff and fall

ing hair things of the past, but invlg- -

orates tho ha
thick growth to

Here what
happy vom?n says:

rniursscBa,
MrhilrwaacomluK rsptdlj.nod

lYcouiiucmltxl
iieroLciattioina.Auilatlfcr
plication hair upp

roote, causing a toll.
implant trio out mm

and brittle one. Is one

Iokt., Hot, ps, 10.
out Terr

In plana wn entirely balrfiand calling on
cur pliTildm be fttrounlr.

tbrt orfoarniv
tuy

coming to iisatn quite truck. 1 utt-- to Us
troubled wltlidandrutr, of which I am cured,
iDYouiM 1 h&Te causa to pntl) .Newbro
Ueipiciilo. llgj.Uar UuiKiOVtcji.

for Sola at all rlr.i-Clas- a Drug Stores.
ta
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OSINESS

Most Extraordinary Bargains
Ever offered in Eastern

Oregon

Sale Starts at Once
Everything must go. The sooner we close out

the stock the better pleased we will he.
70 Sets of Buggy, Hack and Team Harness.
40 Stock Saddles.
C haparejos, Logins, Collars, Halters, Curry

Combs, Brushes, 8vreat Pads Horse Blankets;
Harness Oil, Gloves, Buggy Whips and everything
in the entire stock, which is complete.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

Every article in the store Cut, Slashed and
Slaughtered.

COST CUTS NO FIGURE

Our object is to sell everything in the entire
stock as we will positively retire from business.

The goods must go and now is the chance to
get Bargains.

select both In of not t. Instead of tho shell stitch of
ing able to chooso one and leave the j the original, tho new fascinator is
other. One has the Imprint of a lace crochetted In square effect and each
medallion, with the soft effect of liase
end clinging properties of silk, tho
olhr is crisp, fresh and "perky," "sug-
gesting dimity, but infinitely finer.

A fancy bodice developed in the lat-
ter has a yoke of tucked white mous-selin- e

de sole, which extends only
p.cro3s tho front and as deep as the
bust line. Finishing the yoke Is a
band of cream-whit- e Russian Inser-
tion, softened by an under layer of fine
wash net. The Insertion continues
the outline up to and over the shoul-
ders, though at the back it extends
only along tho shoulder scam. This
allows an unbroken effect for the
hemstitched tucked organdie. Fall-
ing from the yoke over tho opening
of the bodice ,1s a cascado of white
lace, beautifully with the

ELL
The flatness Dealer

compromise

contrasting

lady's

ermine

almost
rosette

On sldo
tho cascade falling in natural effect C LTSL m"

aro of grapes In heay thread ,msllver ,?"eB11?nd n"-lac-

while opening, though I1"?US,'hA,K?I!?B0 Bllk, r0,f
iblo. gains means of white '"'LV ,Tta.B 0ry
silk from which bu?tquet rlbbon vfo,et8

and silk tassels droop. something
Tho Idea of softening heavy

laces used upon delicate fabrics with
j a foundation piece of not, is artistic
'and considerably the beauty
of tho effect.j

Lace Medallions,
I.aop medallions and npplinucs will

replace the lace stripes In exponslvo
tubrlcs, though there are some pretty
effects in tho Tho former
run as nigh as $1.50 a yard, the
luttor at 15 cents and range to

) 75. Muslins are always acceptable,
nnd those made on hand looms In the
Swiss cantons mako as chic frocks
as ono could deslro In hand-painte- d

gauzes and delicate ombrol-dorle-

Tho shirt waist suit which is prom-
ised another season of fashionable
ffcvor, wlir bo In Scotch
plaids of silk, finish. Silk glnghum is
also pretty for such a dress. Instead
of tho plain skirt there will bo an
elaborate affair laid In narrow plaits,
and almost hugging the figure. It Is
not unusual to seo some of theso
suits stltchc--d with taffeta, but a mora
practical Idea i3 tho ntltched of light
weight charabray In solid color.

The llttlo fascinator which has been
somewhat forgotton In tho Jong reign
of the "red riding hoods"
to ovonlng wraps, has como again and
a gulso not to resistless de--

square Is outlined with a tracery of
delicato cropo ribbon. Pale pink.
blue, white, ecru and red are tho col-
ors most in demand and there is no
other head covering that forms so
charming a setting for my fair
face.

Boa and Muff.
A boa, which will be commended

for Its originality, Is composed of
ostrich feathers and tailless ermine,
with touches .of white lace and black
chiffon. Tho fenthers and
wound spirally In rows for

two yards. At either end the
boa Is completed with n of the
lace and chiffon, resulting in a most
delightful effect.

There Is a large Hat muff to match
unu uie aul. is Uh.B witn aRussian insertion. either ofl!"""" "

faunchen
the invls- - s'

contrast by b?d,lco
buttons, graceful 'BPa

black white tosolnnls. requires
tho

enhances

latter.
whilo

begin

trimmed

executed

attached

destined

altornato

llko 30 yards of ribbon for this con-pelt- ,,

but as thoy aro made gratuitous-
ly in the stores where tho ribbon Is
purchased, tho bargain can hardly be
considered a poor one. Ribbon grapes
and cherries aro also numbered with'
this newest vagary of fashion.

MAUDE GRIFFIN.

For SaanativA SIcpc
Irs remarkable, emollient, cleanln and

'uiiinuti iinHiL'niHM. ill. I

rived from Clticuua, tho.great eliln cure, warrant tlio
iuo of C'DTictnu 80A1--, In
tho furmof baths for annoy .
I"ff trtitaUone, inllainma-tlon- s,

and chnilngs, for too
fieo or offeutlvo pertplr.
tntiriinl wftdlma nn.1 aiiIh.

and formany
eanatlvc, auUncptlo purposes which readily
ragged thonikelves U women, anil especially
to mothers. Thousoof Cuticuka Ointment
with Cuticuiu Soap will suggest ltselt In
the severer cases.

old thraukoat to M- Fonia D. aid C. Cor..rnm , Ifcwton. Cotum &ur lioox, Im to Woman.
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HARPER
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DOORS
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OLD and PURE
For Bale by

OHcHMmrJ
LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOk LUMBER

We can supply you with-Buildin- g

Material of all
descriptions and save
you money.

"WINDOWS

Bu i ldin g paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber yard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

V TV :

HoteT

PENDLETO!
VAHDKANBros p.. I

The Best Hotel

Headnuartnrs fm t...:i.

Rates $2 &$J
Cr,..-- It ,. 1.. i.u) ncex of mootH

Excellent Cuisine. 1

Prompt PInlrtgroom&rJ
Kvcry Modern Comtnl

Bar nndbllli ' mm In com

Only Three Bl J,.s from

GOLDEN HUE i
Corner (

I' T..I

M. F. KeHv Pror.rl6tcl

HEATfcD BY STEAM

LIGHTED BY ELECTFlICITl

Aniortunai'lim, m'ebf I 'i.' to 1
lKjrcmv.

Em-ont-ii- l'liin. fiOc Tfic. 1 1.

Special liy week ormontW

Free 'bus meets all trains!
Commercial trade solicited

Fine sample r

Special Attention Given Country
iN

MOTEL

ST. GEORG
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB

GEO.DARVEAU.ProP'

Fifwintlv Furnished

Steam W

European inn. . i

Block and a naii
Sample room In conntij

nnnin DAnpn' . SOCi 75Ci

PORTLAND, OBE60

elers. Spcclnl Vat U'
gentlemen. The mtMgtm p

to show n?.i5 eotln'lmtirn TurkUh hath esUblljWJ
- II C J

PENDLETON-U- K

CfAflP LINE

t?a. m.,for Uklah J'Ki0t Eoctl
Kttest To Pilot Kock. '1lM1(j ,tj

io muKc ,K. n,f return. ' w

The n58t OregonU.n ..J
tha people appreciate

H ly their liberal PXmsdvertfelno medium


